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Abstract: We are interested in the evolutionary relationships and speciation processes 
among butterflies of the genus Vanessa (Lepidoptera, Nymphalidae). We first showed that 
experimental treatment of pupae with cold shock or tungstate, a protein-tyrosine 
phosphatase inhibitor, produces a series of unique wing color-pattern modifications in adult 
butterflies. We found that several Vanessa species can be arranged in a progressive series of 
the systematic color-pattern differences similar to the tungstate-induced modifications. We 
then investigated the phylogeny of Vanessa and its related butterflies in reference to DNA 
sequences of the mitochondrial NADH dehydrogenase subunit 5 gene and cytochrome 
oxidase subunit I gene that are known to be highly variable even between closely-related 
species. Seven species that belong to the conventional Vanessa genus were separated into 
two groups: Five species, V. indica, V. samani, V. dejeanii, V. buana, and V. dilecta, formed an 
independent clade with strong bootstrap support (“INDICA Group”), excluding V. atalanta 
and V. tameamea as separate species that formed a separate clade (“ATALANTA Group”). 
Within the INDICA Group, V. buana and V. dilecta were shown to be sister taxa. They indeed 
may be considered to be a single species. V. samani, V. dejeanii, V. dilecta, and V. buana 
were shown to be a sister group of species in relation to V. indica. Thus, the INDICA Group 
contains five species with various color-patterns including V. samani and V. dejeanii, which 
occupy opposite ends of the progressive color-pattern series. Similarly, the ATALANTA 
Group consists of two species, V. atalanta and V. tameamea, whose color-patterns are very 
different from each other. Thus, our data argue for a speciation model in which Vanessa 
tends to evolve “bi-directionally” to species with large or small orange areas on the 
forewings beyond phylogenetic constraint and an opportunistic activity of the cold-shock 
hormone physiologically, but not genetically, “links” ecological selection and color-pattern 
development of Vanessa butterflies. This model also supports the notion that the 
hypothetical molecular pathway sensitive to cold shock or tungstate was involved in the 
speciation of Vanessa butterflies. 
Keywords: Lepidoptera, Nymphalidae, Vanessa, color-pattern modification, molecular 
phylogeny, speciation, cold shock 
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«¬ ID
(specimen ID) 
¯°±
(locality)
¯°²³
(date
caught  
in the field)
ND5
(GenBank
Accession
Number)
COI
(GenBank
Accession
Number)
V. indica JMO0001(KU) Kanagawa, Japan Jun 2004 DQ028749 DQ385858
V. buana JMO0002(KU) Sulawesi, Indonesia Aug 2002 DQ028750 DQ385867
V. dejeanii JMO0003(KU) Mt. Lawu, Central Java, Indonesia Oct 2000 DQ028751 DQ385862
V. tameamea JMO0004(KU) Kauai, Hawaii May 2000 DQ028752 DQ385861
V. samani JMO0005(KU) Sumatra, Indonesia unknown DQ028753 DQ385863
V. dilecta JMO0006(KU) Mt. Mutis, Timor unknown DQ028754 DQ385864
V. atalanta JMO0007(KU) Slovakia Aug 2000 DQ028755 DQ385860
B. itea JMO0008(KU) Melbourne, Australia Feb 1996 DQ028756 DQ385859
B. gonerilla JMO0009(KU) Auckland, New Zealand Feb 2003 DQ028757 DQ385865
C. cardui JMO0010(KU) Kanagawa, Japan Dec 2004 DQ028758 DQ385856
C. myrinna JMO0011(KU) Huallega, Peru Mar 2001 DQ028759 DQ385857
C. braziliensis JMO0012(KU) Tingo mana, Paru Jan 2003 DQ028760 DQ385866
J. westermanni JMO0013(KU) Bangui, Central Africa Jul 1981 DQ028761 DQ385855
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